Learn the Looms,
Listen to the Lore

www.ktdc.com
KTDC, the Perfect Host of Destination Properties
Official host to God’s own country, the KTDC runs premium and budget properties across the entire length and breadth of Kerala to suit any type of traveller.

KTDC destination properties are in exotic locations, be it along the beaches, overlooking the backwaters, in the islands, inside jungle reserves or at the heart of the hill stations.

The KTDC has been playing a key role in building up the infrastructure needed for the development of tourism in the state.

To know more, visit: [www.ktdc.com](http://www.ktdc.com)
The Land of Looms and Lore, Kannur showcases its remarkable history through ancient forts, old shrines and cultural fests that dot its scenic landscape.

Shores of Tradition and Serenity

The Land of Looms and Lore, Kannur showcases its remarkable history through ancient forts, old shrines and cultural fests that dot its scenic landscape.
A Snapshot of Tourist Places

Paithalmala
Pazhassi Dam
Aralam
Parassinikadavu
Payyambalam Beach
St. Angelo Fort
Muzhappilangad Drive In Beach
Dharmadam Island
Thalassery

To know more, visit: www.ktdc.com
Catch the Pulse of Kannur City

Located at the heart of Kannur city, KTDC Loom Land is a perfect resting place for people from all walks of life including business executives.

The Budget Hotel offers an excellent opportunity to explore north Malabar, and it acts as stop-over point and for the pilgrimage to Parassinikadavu Sri Muthappan Temple, Rajarajeshwara Temple and Kollur Sri Mookambika Temple, Udupi Shri Krishna Temple.

To know more, visit: www.ktdc.com
Hospitable & Courteous Environment

Wind Down at Relaxing Lobby

To know more, visit: www.ktdc.com
Manicured Free Spaces

Dazzling Corridors

Walk at One’s Pleasure

To know more, visit: www.ktdc.com
Relaxation for Body, Mind & Soul

To know more, visit: www.ktdc.com
Well-appointed Rooms

Creative Wall-hangings

Dine at Your Comfort

Quiet Reading Space

Entertain with TV, Free WiFi

To know more, visit: www.ktdc.com
Well-kept Washrooms

Modern Amenities

Spacious Conference Room

To know more, visit: www.ktdc.com
What to Explore

Payyambalam Beach, about 3 Km

St Angelo’s Fort, about 3 Km

Arakkal Museum, about 3.5 Km

Muzhappilangad Drive-in Beach, about 15 Km

To know more, visit: www.ktdc.com
Parassinikadavu Temple, about 18 km

Parassinikadavu Snake Park, about 16 Km
To book your room

www.ktdc.com/online-reservation

CONTACT

KTDC Loom Land,
Near Police Club
Thavakkara
Kannur - 670002

+91-497-2960100,
2700717

loomland@ktdc.com

www.ktdc.com/loom-land

CONNECTIVITY

Bus Terminal:
KSRTC Bus Stand,
800 metres
(about 10 minutes)

Railway Station:
Kannur Railway Station,
400 metres
(about 5 minutes)

Airport:
Kannur International
Airport, 25 km
(about 45 minutes)
KTDC Loom Land
Near Police Club, Thavakkara,
Kannur, Kerala - 670002
www.ktdc.com